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N those days Balthasar called
Saracen by the Grecians
reigned over Ethiopia Ho
was black but comely simple
of mind and generous of Mart-
In the third year of his reign
which was the twentysecond
of bU ago he went to visit
Balkls queen of Shoba ac
companied by the mage Bern
bobltls and by the eunuch
Monkcra Ho bad a train of
Boventyflvo camels with
loads of cinnamon myrrh
gold powder end elephants
tusks While they were jour ¬

flaying Sembobltla would teach
Balthoaar the Influence of the

planets and the secret virtues of atones and
felenkera would sing lltnrglc songs to him
but ho was not listening to them being nil inv

nt upon loolclng at the little jackals who
Were sitting with ears onset on the eandy
horizon

At last after a muCh of twelve long days
JDalthasar and Ills companions smelt a sweet
Kmell of roses and they noon gazed upon the
gardens which surrounded the town of Shaba

There they met young maidens who were
flanging under blossoming pomegranates

When they Canto into the town they were
amazed at Cho filzo of storehouses sheds and

Jworkyarda which were stretching In front of
them as well OB at the large quantity of mop

theyJwalked
iportcrs donkeys and donkey drivers
narblo walls the purplo Cents the gold cu

bolas of BaUds palaco came Into view
i Tho queen oJ Shoba received them In a
court cooled with fountains of perfumed wa
iter which toll In pearly streams with a clear
fringing sound Sho was standing In bejeweled
probes and aha was smiling

When tio saw her Balthasar was deeply
troubled She appeared to him sweeter than
a sweet dream

My lord SembobUIs muttered to him
be careful to conclude n good treaty of com ¬

coerce with tho quoen
Tako bred my lord said Menkora for

the Is said to use magic In winning tho hearts
of

menThen after bowing very low the mago and
the eunuch retired

Balthasar when ho waa alono with Balkls
opened his mouth In an attempt to speak but

I
be could not utttw A word and ho thought to

I himself Tho queen wilt be angry at my
Hence

But the queen was still smiling and did
I not look angry

She spoko first and said In a voice sweeter
than music

Bo welcome and sit down
I And wflh a finger which looked like a ray

of light oho beckoned him to somo purple
I cushions on the fioorIBalthasar sat down sighed a big sigh and

I seizing hold of a cushion with each hand ho-

I exclaimed burrledV
Madame I WISh these two cushions were

giants and your enemies BO that I might
wring their necks

And speaking thus ho squeezed the cush ¬

ions so hard In his clenched fists that they
burst letting out n cloud of white down One
of the little feathers whirled round In tho air
for some time and then alighted on tho
queens neck

Iy lord Balthasar said Balkls blushing
why do you want to kill giantsr

Because 1 lovo you Bald Balthasar
rsll me Raid Balkla is tho water of

welts sweet In your capital
Tea answered Baltbasar much sur

prlbttdI
also would tike to know resumed Bat

kls how they prepare dried fruits In Ethi ¬

ohms
Tbo king did not know what to say but

eha pressed him
Tell me now If you would please me

Then with a great effort ot memory he

1described the practise of Ethiopian makers of
which consisted of Blowing quinces

honey But she was not listening to himiIinhen all of a sudden
My lord they say that you are In lovo

with Queen Candaco your neighbor Toll mo
truly Is oho fairer of taco than U

Oh Madam how could that tlemd
Balthasar foil on his kneea at BalUis feet

The queen continued Then liar oyes
her mouth her complexion

Balthasar stretching a hand toward hor
safd

Lot mo take tho llttlo feather which has

alighted on your neck and I will give you one
halt of my kingdom with tho sago Sembobltla
and Menkera tho eunuch Into the bargain

But she got up and ran away laughing a
clear ringing laugh

That evening Balthasar had supper with
tho queen ot Sheba and drank palm wine

So really said Balkls during the supper
Queen Candaco is not so fair of faco as I

am
Queen Candace is black answered Bat ¬

thasarBalkls glanced at Balthasar and said
One can be black and comely
Balkls exclaimed tbo king

Ho could say no more Seizing her In his
embrace ho hold the queens forehead beneath
his lips But ho saw that sho was weeping
Then he npoko to her in a low caressing
lightly singing voice as a nurso would to her
babe and ho called her his little flower and
his little star

Why dost thou weep said he and
what must I do that thou mayest weep no
more If thou hast any wish tell It mo and
I shall do even as thou wlsbest

She had ceased weeping and now she was
in a dreamy mood For a long time he pressed
her to toll him hor wish

At last she said
I wish to fool fear

As Balthasar did not seem to understand
sho explained to him that for a long tlmo sho
bad boon wishing to be exposed to somo un ¬

known danger but that she could not because
both tho men and the gods of Sheba wero
watching over her

And yet she added with a sigh I should
so like to feel during tho night the cold and
delightful thrill of fear go through my flesh
I should so llkoto feel my hair stand on end
ObI how delightful It would be to be afraid

Sho throw her arms round the neck of tho
black king and said in the voice of a beseech
ing child

Here Is night coming down upon us Let
us both go through tho town in disguise Will
you not come

Ho assented and she running to the win ¬

dow looked through the lattice lutqthb public
square

E1GkdIbe
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she said lying against
the wall of tho palace
Give him your clothes
and ask him to give you
In exchange his turban
of camels hair and tho
coarse cloth which glr
dies his loins Make
haste while I get ready

And she ran out of
the banquet hall clap
ping tier bands for Joy

Balthasar took off his
tunic made of fine linen
and all embroidered with
with gold and tied tho
beggars cloth round his
loins Ho looked a true
Blayo The queen soon
reappeared In the seam-
less blue gown of tho
poor women who worked
in tho Holds

Lotus golsho said
and lod Bnlthasar
through narrow lobbies
down to a small gate

II
The night was dark

and Balkls looked quite
email in the darkness

Sho took Balthasor to
one of those drinking
dens whore porters about
town used to assemble
They sat down to a table
and they could see by
dim light of an iII emell

ing lamp through the thick atmosphere of tho
place reeking brutes fighting with fists or
knives for a cup ot fermented drink while
others slept with closed flats under the tables

Balkls perceiving some salt fish hanging
from the rafters of tho roof said to her com

panlonI
should like to eat of that salt fish with

pounded onions
Balthaar ordered tho dish but when she

had finished eating ho discovered that ho had
taken no money with him Ho took little con ¬

cern and thought they could go out without
paying But tho Innkeeper barred their way
calling him a slave and calling her a donkey
at which Balthasar knocked him down with
his fist Some of tho men with uplifted
knives rushed upon the two strangers But
tho black king seizing hold of an enormous
postlo used for pounding Egyptian onions
crushed two ot his aggressors and compelled
tho others to retreat He felt Balkls by his
side which made him Invincible The friends
of the Innkeeper not daring to approach
hurled at him from tho back of the shop oil
jars and cups lighted lamps and oven tho
enormous brass pot wherein a whole shoep
was stowing mho pot fell with a crash on

Balthaaars head and split It Ho was
stunned for an instant but gathering up his
strength he hurled tho pot back with such
vigor that the weight of it was Increased ton
fold The crash of the falling metal was
mingled with horrl lo groans and with the
shrieks of tho dying Taking advantage of
tho terror of tho survivors and fearing lost
Balkls should bo hurt Balthasar took her In

his arms and tan with hor through tho dark
and deserted streets

I lovo thee whispered the queen
And now tho moon peeping from behind a

cloud revealed In Balklas half closed eyes a
ray of light damp with tears They wtro go ¬

ing down the dry bed of n torrent All of a
sudden Balthasara foot slipped on somo moss
and they foil down holding ono another in a
tight embrace It seemed to them as It the
world ofiho living had ceased to exist And
when at dwn gazelles camo to drink from the
hpllows of tho stones the lovers were still
wrapped In oblivion

the samo moment somo brigands hap
pened to pass by and saw tho two lying on the
moss

Then they tied them to the tall of a donkey
and went along their way with them

The black king was hurling threats of death
at them but Balkls although slightly shivering
In tho cold air of dawn seemed to smile at
some Inward thought

They walked through barren solitudes until
the heat of tho day began to make Itself felt

Sho was now laughing and tho brigand chief
having asked her tho reason why sho replied

I am laughing at tho thought of having you
all hanged

Truly my beauty exclaimed tho brigand
chief that Is strange talk in the mouth of a
scrubber of pots And your black gallant be
will probably help you t-

On hearing those Insulting words Balthasar
was incensed with ragi ho throw himself upon
tho brigand and squeezed his neck so hard that
he nearly strangled him

But tbo brigand stuck his knife Into him and
the poor king rolling on the ground looked at
Balkls with eyes in which all life soon seemed
to bo extinct

III
But now there came a big roar of armed

horsemen and Balkls saw brave Abner who at
tho head of her guards camo to release his
queen of whoso mysterious disappearance ho
had heard the day before

Tho mago Sombrobltla and Monkcra the eu
nuch who wero standing by Abners side gave
a loud cry when they saw their prince lying mo
tionless with a knife in his side They raised
him with the utmost care Sembrobltli who
was well versed In medical science saw that
no was sun breathing lie dressed the wound
while Menkera wiped tho froth from tho kings
lips Then they ted him on a horse and bore
him gently to tho queens palace

For a space of fifteen days Balthasar re
manned In a state of mad delirium Ho spoke
continually of the brass pot and of tho moss in
tbo torrent bed and cried out for Balkls On
tho sixteenth day having opened late eyes be
saw Sembrobltls and Menkera by his bedside
but ho did not see tho queen

Where is shet What Is sho doing t
My lord said Monkora sho Is In private

conversation with the king of Comngene
I must see her cried Balthasar

And he rushed out toward the queens npart ¬

ment before the old man and tho eunuch could
stop him When ho came near tho bed cham
ber he saw the king of Comagcno coming out of
It all bedecked with gold and as bright as thu

sunBalkls lying on a purple bed with closed
eyes was smiling

Oh Balkls Oh my own cried Balthasar
Sho turned a cold and hard gozo on him and

be saw that sho had forgotten everything and
ho reminded her of that night In the torrent bed-

I really do not know what you moan my
lord Palm wino agrees not with you You
must havo been adreamlng

Sho roso to her foot and the gems In her
gown clashed like hailstones and shone like

lightningMy she said now la tho tlmo when
my privy council must assemble I havo no
leisure for explaining tho dreams of a diseased
brain Take somo rest Adleul

Balthasar felt as if he was going to die but
bo made nn effort trJ hldo his weakness from
tho wicked woman and flying to his room he
fainted his wound having opened again

IV
For threo weeks bo remained Insensible as

it dead end on tho twentysecond day when he
camo back to life again ho clasped tho hand of
Scmbobltls who together with Menkora had
been watching over him and he said with tears

Ohl my friends how happy you both aro
But not there is no happiness at all In this
world and everything la It la bad since love la

aa evil and since Balkti U a wiek
wonian

To be wise la to ba happy an ¬

swered Sembobltla
Then I will try to be wise said

Balthaecr But let us return atones
to Ethiopia And as ho bad lost all
that ho loved ho resolved to devote
himself to wisdom and to become a
mage Ho had a tower built from the
top of which ono could son several
kingdoms and the vast expanse of the i
heavens Ho used to go to Its top
every night there to study tho heav-
ens under tho direction of the sage
Sembobltls

Scmbobltls ho would say dost
thou answer on thy head for the ac-
curacy of my horoscopes

And tho sago SembobUIs would re-
ply

My lord science is Infallible but
savants are not

line naturalJDivinoIt is hidden from us and wo seek It in
vain And yet I havo just discoveredIa now star In tho heavens
beautiful star which seems as If It
were living and when It scintillates
it looks like some heavenly eye look
lug kindly down upon men I some-

times oven Imagine that tho star is
speaking to me Blessed shall be be
who shell be born under that start

Y

But It had been noised abroad
through the whole extant of Ethiopia
and through the neighboring king ¬

doms that Balthaacr was na longer la
love with Balkis

When the new reached Sfceba flab
kis resented It bitterly She com ¬

manded her grand vUlcr to gut every-
thing ready for a journey to Ethiopia

Wo shall start this very night
she said and thou shall lose thy
head It everything Is not ready before
tho sun sinks to root

And when she was alonq eho bunt
Into sobs

I love hint and ho loves me not
she cried In all sincerity

Then ono night Balthasar who was
on tho top of his tower observing the
mlruculous star saw on looking down
toward the earth n long black Ilse
winding along tho sands of the desert
like an army of ants

Aa tho caravan came nearer Baltha
stir saw distinctly the bright scimitars
and the black horses of the queens
guards

Then ho saw her also and ho wu
troubled amazingly and bo felt that
ho was going to love her again The
itar was shining In tho zenith with
marvelous brilliancy Beneath Balkls
In her Utter ot purple and gold looked
qulto small and she also shono like
K star

Balthasar felt drawn toward her aa
If by somo Irresistible force But
turning his taco from her with a great
uffort and lifting up his eyes ho saw
tho star again and the star spoke and
said

Glory to God In the highest and
peace on earth to men of good will

Tako thou a measure of myrrh
iweot King Balthasar and follow me
and I shall load thee ta tbo Child who
ism just boeu born In a stable between

a donkey and an ox
For that fhlld Is the King of

ICIngi and ho will comfort those who
irlsh to bo comforted

Ho calls then Balthasar whose
nind Is etUi as dark as thy visage but
whoso heart Is simple oven M tbo

heart of n child
Ho has chosen theo because thou

hast suffered and ho will give lhelt
riches joy and love

Ho will say to theo be poor and
ejolco In thy poverty for that Is In
Iced truo riches Ho will say true

20Y lies In the renunciation of joy
ovo mo and love men because of mo
for I am tho only truo love

At those words peace dlvluo shone
Iko a bright light on tho dark face

01 tho king
Queen Balkls looking up toward

lalthaaar know that no lovo for her
could Oil that heart now full of love
divine and ordered her

caravan back to
When the star

king and his ShebaItlown from tho
cured a measuro
ed a caravan and followed the star
which went before them

Ono day being at a place where
tireo roads mot they saw two kings
who were coming with long trains of
Blowers One of them was young
and white of face Ho greeted Daubs
sar and said

My name Is Gaspar I am a kino
and I am taking a present of gold to
the Child who has been born In BeU
lehom of Judea

The second king also approached
110 was art old man and his whit

card flowed to his girdle
My name Is Molchlor he said J-

am a king and I am taking n present
of frankincense to the Divine Child
wllo has como to tench truth to men

I am going thither also said
altlmsar I have vanquished my lust

and therefore did tho star speak untoImy
tho east went before thorn till It came
nllIl stood over whew tho young Child i

asWhen they saw tho star they rev i
iced with exceeding great joy r-

And when they were como into the
ouso they saw tho young Child with
any his mother and fell down and

worshiped him and whoa they bad
opened their treasures they presented
unto him gifts gold and frnnkln
tenso and myrrh aa It lo eatd la We

ospcl
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